
We’re Growing 

Corporate Donors

$50k Renovation Phase 1 - Fall 2023

You can help!



We’re Growing

Adding new, safe client

New warehouse space
Upgrading plumbing and 

Improving food handling

       space (no more parking lot
        interviews)      

        electrical

       and storage efficiency
Renovation Cost $50k 

You can help!



The Growing Need

Increasing Demand

70% more

People using the Food Bank

increased 70% over last year

Visits increased  60%

Higher Food Costs

Up to 40% more

Cost of groceries up 25-40%

‘Shrinkflation’ hits the Food 
Bank too

Space too small

50% more space

We acquired more space - to

serve clients safely indoors and 

store more food -  facilitating

more efficient bulk buying

You can help!



Why donate to  WSFB Renos

Community
involvement 

and giving back

Brand awareness,
promotional
opportunity

Support  a great
organization

 100% volunteer run 

You can help!



Corporate Donors
Choose from these donations or create your own

Title Donor - exclusive $15,000

A Skid of Bricks $2,500

Platinum Donor - 2 available $10,000

Turn on the lights $5,000

Half a wall donor $6,000

Gold Donors  $1,000

You can help!

Build A Wall - four available $7,500



$15,000

Title Donor- exclusive

You can help!

Prime position on copy, web site,

Acknowledgment at events

Acknowledgment on signage

Identify as the WS community leader

       social media, etc.

 TITLE
DONOR



Platinum Donor

You can help!

Great position on copy, web site,

Acknowledgment at events

Acknowledgment on signage

Identify as a WS community leader

Two  available

       social media, etc.

2 Platinum Donors

$10,000



Build A Wall 

You can help!

3
Build A Wall

Donors 
Available

$7,500

Listed on copy, web site,

Acknowledgment at events

Group Acknowledgment on signage

Identify as a WS community leader

Four Three ‘Walls’ available

       social media, etc.



1/2 Wall $4,000

You can help!

A Skid of Bricks $2,500

Listed on copy, web site,

General acknowledgment at events

Group Acknowledgment on signage

Identify as a WS community leader

       social media, etc.

As above, less prominent

Multiple sponsorships available



Turn on the lights $5,000 - taken

You can help!

Great position on copy, web site,

Acknowledgment at events

 Acknowledgment on signage

Identify as a WS community leader

       social media, etc.

Help fund needed electrical upgrades



More opportunities

You can help!

Gold Donor $1,000

Silver Donor $500

Prize Donations

Your prize eg. gift certificates, products,

services, tickets, etc. (suggested value  

$500+)  will  be used in an upcoming

raffle  to encourage personal donations
Your donations will be recognized on

Identify your business with a great cause

       social media, website, etc.



About Us

100% Volunteer Run

You can help!

We have an amazing dedicated crew of 40+ volunteers.
WS Food Bank is 100% run and managed by volunteers.
During the renovations, in addition to their usual roles, 
volunteers help with moving, cleaning and other tasks 
to help move the renos along and hold costs to a minimum.

WSFB  is an independent food bank, proudly serving the 
Whitchurch Stouffville community since 1990, providing food,
without judgment to those in need. Our funds are donated by
the businesses, community organizations, schools, places of
worship and the kind caring citizens of WS



wsfoodbank.ca

wsfoodbank1@gmail.com

905-591-4443

Contact Us

You can help!

For more information about corporate

donorships  contact Cathy Robinson, 

Co-chair WSFB 

Cathy’s cell 416-575-9418



Thank You


